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Ervinj AiplitMis Fuldier and "Win.'L03A-fe-" HeW CITY ITEMS.played in tune',' coitws Uxn the scene
and sleeps beneath'a tree. THUS. GATES & CO

... .:

OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF ALUNEW A DVERTiSEMENTS. "".

, H. B. DuF?Y-Mar- sh Hay, '
.

,v..v:
,

Thermometer Beeord ofVe rdy
Ta. in.
3 p. m.
9 p. ra. - , - - 82'

HuilralKnferraTiiinlent. "

The entertainment at the Theatre on
Monday night he pupils o the
Misses Harrison; drew a crowded house
and after its 'conclusion, sent the audi-
ence home Jl a delightful humor; i

We confess to being barbarian enough
te not be able to appreciate the insiru-thent- al

music; a piano with its usual
purely mechanical rendition, is'not cbm-parab- ie

to the harp orjviolin where 'the
strains of music canine governed by;the
soul that finds ito-outl- in the vibrating
strings; W'te the-- numan voice which,
when pure and cultured, is the personi-
fication of all toaiiiis 'Heaven-lior- n in
mUSic. ... : v. :, ..v;: . i

In this instance Hie selections Were
not of the fussy exercise order, Jut
combined melody vith briglitness. he

'.' juuriiljninlulure.Aliiuc. ,

JSun rises, 4:4? i length of day , j i i

tfuu sets, 7:19. J 14 hours and 82 min.
': lftn?et 8:10a. ..j,,:

-
?sfeetiibg of ' the Stockuotde'k of tl A.

J "'"'

& N. C. R. It. to-da- y.

f j"' ;'The drnkiXatW u New
' " tLttwia ihurlA hvHR fnriM1WlTMl Pnta 1H.A.

real .fme aBjl should be hw(led. .

i v The firstaxjttOn blossom from Craven
c'a'ine 'in yesterday from .'Janceboio,

rised by Mrs E4ward F, Syhite.V ' g

i The ladies of Christ Church Sewing

Sjewil.kgjykajjawn Party rtj, the
residence of Mrs. McLean on Monday

, jjWe learn that Mr- - F. M,, Simmons has
been State's Pi ojcy to cast
tie vbttr Btifcf'teHhV Attantife and

, North Caroling Railroad.,. We hear no
v suggestions' as tetany, change in Direc
tdrs. '

i Expom.., 'ii--t- 'V' '

rjCThe Clyde steamer dock is piled with
cotton"' seed meat from Maj. Dennison's

, m.iljsj plates froijv Capt. Gray's factory ,

ajd lumber from tlie .'sawmill of Mr.

J.' ,C. . Whitty all waiting shipment.
That is what makes a city prosperous

' something to export during the whole

ypr,

'''-- '".

HaiTison, . .

The third to Masters Jas. Moore
and John Kichardsou. ?

Masters Andrew Ervin, Edward
Ervin, Harry Moore, James Moore,
.John ltichardson and Norwood
Richardson have not been absent
nor tardy during tlie month.

Kesieetliiily submitted, '

M. Fetter:
Principal of New Berue Academy.

By order ot the board, . j
Chas. C. Clabk, !

' '! ; President;

Water.
Ed. JoVltNVL: We have had a

tremendous boom in providing fire
water, the oyster shells are all ex-

hausted, the small hx has been
met, the cows secured, tlie geese
abolished, the dogs muzzled, and
all the hogs banished and tlie trees
whitewashed; and, v"peace reigns
in Warsaw," .

Now let us have a boom in drink
ing water.

Copper skies and a red hot sun ! :

We need more water. !

t

"And all the boards did shrink;
Water, water every where, i

Nor any drop to drink."
Coleridge.

For Hi" Joiu'iiil)
' Water.

Tlie cry all over tlie lower part of
the city now is lor a drink ot good
wholesome water. Every owner of
a cistern is besieged lv parties
begging lor cistern wter. We
have an abundant supply of water
for fire purposes, and also a supply
m some parts ot the city lor drink
ing purposes, but in tlie lower part
ol the city the pump water is so
strongly impregnated with lime
that in this, hot weather it is like
taking a dose of Epsom salts, and
is certainly tar irom being healthy.
As to water works that is all well
euough provided we had the money
to pay for them, aud it did not re
quire so long a time to erect them.
At least $100,000 in money and two
or three years time would be re
quired. It would be about impos
.siiue to raise the. money, conse-
quently sometliing must be done,
for it will never do to pass throuali
another summer in the fix in which
we are now in. A great many of
the cisterns are now exhausted,
and unless we have ram soon all
of them will be out. Now for tlie
remedy. Let our .worthy city
latners, who are uoiug so well m
other matters, . resolve that this1

thing shall be remedied. Let them
select two eligible places, and go to
work and put down one or two
large cisterns at once. .

Let the first one be in front. of
the Express or Atlantic engine
house. Tlie reason in selecting this
place is that there is not a well of
whfilesome water in- - this neighbor
hood; another reason is that the
large building has a nne slate root
ami would a fiord sufficient water
to keep the cistern supplied during
the entire year.

Locate another not far from the
Episcopal Church, say in Middle
street, and get a supply of water
from tlie slate roof on that church
The world could not produce more
pure water than would come. from
the clean slate roofs of these two
building?.. Let the cisterns be say
30 leet long, 10 feet wide and 10
feet high, giving a capacity of
25,000 gallons each. These cisterns
could be built this fall at a cost of
about $500 each. Get Mr. Cohen
to allow the cistern' in the rear1 of
the Weinstein store to be used, am
these three cisterns would aft'ori
an abundant supply of wholesome
water to thousands who are now
suffering for it. Unless it is done
this fall so as to catch a full supply
this winter, we will have to under.
go next summer what we are now
suffering. Mr. Editor, don't stop
until the people have a supply of
good, wholesome, health giviug
water. Cistern.

STATE NEWS.
- . i

Gleaned front our Exchange. !

Wilmington Star: ' Mr. II. C
Moore ol Jienansville,' intorms us
that a black bear, was shot am
killed by Ivy Smith . and others,
near the residence of La Fayette
Smith, in . smith's Township,
Duplin couuty, on Saturday last
He weighed loo pounds gross-.-
The following comprise the foreign
shipments from this port yesterday
The German brig Dr. Witte, Capt
Zesslien, for Hull, England, by
Messrs. Chess, Carley & Co.; wit
1,400 casks spirits turpentine an'tl
500 barrels of rosin valued at lol,
041.50; nud the .British barque Au
qmt; Capt,- - McDonald, for London
by' Messrs.' Alex. Sprunt & Son
with 3,500 barrels of. rosin, valuei
at $7,500. Total valuation of for
eigu exports for tlie day, $38,541.50

This column, next tu loo;ll orwr. i lu kf iivml
for LocaJ AilvrUnng.

To the Stockholder of the A. & N. C.
R. K. -

Tlie Midland North Carolina Railroad
Company has applied to F. C. Roberts
Esq., Treasurer, five several times for a
list of the stockholders to enable us to

make preparation for your accomoda-
tion to attend stockholders meeting on
the 29th inst,, and notwithstanding the
lists were in his hands-whe- we made
the request to-da- y they have been stead-

ily refused to us.
Not having this list, we are unable to

istinguish stockholders and must
therefore require our conductors to col

lect fares from all persons who do not

exhibit their certificate of stock to
them.

If this works a hardship to any of you.
we regret it, but the responsibility must
est on your own officers and not on

this company.
J. W. Andrews,

3t. Chief Eng. and Sunt.

FOR RENT.
One Marsh containing from 50 to ?.)

acres, of first quality MARSH HAY.
W ill be rented on favorable terms by

applyiug at and to
II. B. Duffy

With O. Marks. d. 1 w
New Berne N. C.

LOST!
A Solid Gold SLEEVE BUTTON with

the letter (B) thereon in a circle.
The tinder will be liberally rewarded

by leaving it at the office of this paper.
June 28th tf

Gold Medal!
Lo.-- t on Hancock or Pollock Street on Monil:iv

night .Tune 20, a (oll Medal ui'Ioiikiiik to Mis?

Munclie Moore.

Tlie Ilediil is k'ImuH tlie w oi a ten dollar g M
pii":c; lias tlie M. M. on one fidr, mid
Ijttbtir Omnia Vlnnit.o. tlieutlicr

A liberal reward will be liaiil to Duder.

J. W. Moore,
Tiine'jT, tf New Berne, N.

C. --
B. HART & CO;

ONE PSICE CASH STORE.'

Nprlbe.nl cornel' IViiddie and Smith Front streets
.oite K H. Windley and K. K. .Toner.

DKALIiH.S IS

Stoves, House Furnishing Goods, .

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

LAMPS in great variety.

BURNERS, WICKS, CHIMNEYS,

' KEROSENE OIL,

Pratt's Astral Oil,

Machine and Train Oils.

We are now prepared to manufacture

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware.

Sneoial attention eiven to renairinir. oon
sold low and wariantid lo be as re)irM-uted- .

Allll 14 IV (1 K W

LA GRANGE ACADEMY
(Established in 1870.)

Ia. Grang-e- , N. CJ.

Male and Female.

T. Y. JOYN'EK. Ph. 15.,
Principals

J j 1). MUHPHY, Ph. B.,

Miss Louise 91. Daniels, Miisie Tracker,

The Fall Term of this institution Will

begin Monday, August 7th, 1882. Pa
pus can obtain a practical business edit
cation or inoroiigu prepai aiiou ior ioi
lego.

The Academy is a spacious building
and well supplied with all appliances
necessary to successiui teaching,

Tne Principals hope, by perseverauce
aud faithfulness, to merit a liberal share
of public patronage.

. . i ...:n i .. 1 ,
' nllCll asHiNMiuiH wm uc eiiiiiue(i iim

the necessities ol the school may require.
A competent and experienced teacher

hns charge of the music department.
EXPENSES: ; .'

Tuition 81"
Music, (iiicIiu'Iiik line if inmritinentj tl to
lioanl, (inclndiiiK Hftlits and fuel) f e to $111

' Wo refer to the Faculty of the Uni
versity of North Carolina and to our

1 N'" -- ''!- 1! ll Iluiiiiei jinuuiis. , j ij-i- i,

NOTICE!
To Harriett' Goodinif, Robert and Itfitim

Gould his wlie Uooniup and Edward
torlwH Uovdon. i

von ar hereby not died Ul.it a univial pro
ceeding UDendinr- - In the Simerior court of
Craven county wherein U. T. Wntson I dintilf
mid Tho. r . uootnni! yonrseives anil oiners are
UfffiidniitH. nskiiiK for the partition of a part of
lot no. 98 Pollock and Metcalf Streets in the
citv ot New llerne. s. 0.. being the same which
descended to detenduul and another n. lu'ira of
limy K. Goodinif, deceased. Vou ai-- reqnlnxl
to appear on the dth day of September 18Sf at the
office ot tne cutk i me superior court ana an-

swer or deninr la lhe complaint as you may be
advised. B. W. Carponler.
June48.it w"1' ' ' ' .;' ' ..

.- -'

July t (Master Johnny Jones) copies
next. His dress was excellent, a rich
greeu with a single sunflower on 'his
Bosom. -

"

j4jugust was impeisjnated by Misses
Churchill, Janie Brown and Master
AllieJPowell. The colors of this month
were ''gold 'and all gold ' 1 and tlie actors
looked exceedingly lovely. ; j

September, clad, in gold and crimson
brought in Misses T. Cohen, Katie
Daniels "and Annie . Ban ington. This
scene was very rich.

)ctoJer introduced - Misses Anna
Pearce, Emma '

Cohen, Julia Swindell
and. Willie Powell. They gather about
the fire and recite their lines admirably

The most effective costumes were the
Novembers., Misses Hanksllen, Jordan
and Kichardsou.

Laat'caiue the Decembers, chief among
whom was Master Seymour Hancock,
richly dressed in China crepe.

Tlie Pageant closed with a carol and
a tableau. The effort was most brilliant
and cliavming. ; Tlie whole entertaiu'
meut occupid about an hour and a half,
Brevity in .tliiti wea ther amounts to a
virtue.

SteamboaUiis ut Ne-- " Berne
Mr. Win. P. Clyde, of the Clyde Line,

on yesterday, subscribed for 100 shares
of stock ($2,5.00) in the New Berne and
Pamlico Steam Transportation Coinp
ny.: .This neaily1 completes the 15,000

desired to be raised,, to pay for the
steamer already ordered. It would be
a good idea, however, to put in more
stock and start twoboats at once. We
understend that the Bmiito now at New
Berne is for sale. If it could be made
to answer the purpose desired and
could be had reasonably, it would be
well to buy it and start a boat at once

What the Great Men Said Yesterday,
'Bring me an iceberg.

dent Davis. ' ' ' ',
'I with I were up there again."

Lieutenant Schwatka and Danvuhower
"So do I." Captain Howgatd
"It is a cold day." Senator Sherman
"It is a cold deck." Charles Francis

Adams. .

"I wish ! were a polar bear." Sen
ator Vest.

"If I were a Western blizzard, ;

on can bet vour life I d blow
A zero breeze through these here trees

And a couple ot feet of snow.
-- Col. Tom Ochiltree.
"I'll take it all back. "Col. Ingertoll.
"Oh! for a lodge in some vast wilder

ness; some boundless contiguity of
shade. Mit Jones.

''They say coining events cast their
shadows before. I wonder if it will be
any hotter than this. "Charles Gu iteau.

'Ye.'1'' Benedict Arnold.

Dedication of til Odell Cotton Factory.
The name of Odell in this State is be

coming synonymous with manufactur
ing enterprise. J. A. J. M. Odell
have long been identified with cotton
manufacturing and their euergv and
enterprise has been of incalcuiable ben-
efit to the State in developing its re-
sources. Raised in Randolph county.
they have worked up from the bottom
and stand td-da-y conspicuous represen-
tatives of the industrial progress of the
State. Sunday their second cotton fac
tory was dedicated, at Concord." .The
services were novel and impressive.
Quite two thousand people assembled to
witness the ceremonies. 1 The dedica
tion sermon was preached by Dr. Cra
ven, president ot Trinity . colleere. him
self born and reared in. Randolph coun-
ty, and whose struggles and career is
an impressive demonstration of his
text. Greensboro Patriot. , '

To the TriiNteea of New Berne
Academy.

Gentlemen: I have the honor
to rport to you that, at the close
of the tenth inonth of tlie present ses-
sion, the following distinctions iri
scholarship; were awarded tt the
several jMembers ofi the New Berne
Academy, tv hose names are herein
forthj Viz:

1

In the higher department ofEng-
lish, Latin, Greek etc., the first dis-
tinction was asigned to Master Jas.
M. O. Brinson., k

The second to Masters Frank W.
Bangert, Otis S. Bectori, Win. Cv

G. Boyd, Ed. N. Case, Geo. S.
Clarkf and Leon 0. Richardson. ;

The third to Master Wm. M.
Watson. ' ." ' v:;'- -

In the lower department of Eng-
lish : the ' first distinction was as-

signed to, Master Chas. S. Hill. f

The second to Masters Josephas
G. BrinsQ.nE.dwara.W Clark, Os-
car A. Kalet and Durand M. Mer- -

The third to Masters Sam'l. C.
Bishop, Chas. Case, Edward Car
ter and Matthew1 Gordon." - j. i

Masters Jas. M. C. Brinson and
Chas. 3r Hill have not been absent
uor tardy" during the inonth.

In the. primary department ;pf
the; Academy, the first distinction
was assigned to Masters Harry Ba-
ker Brock, Wm. ? Hue , and Wm.
Smith. '".

The second to Masters Edward

KINDS OF

Provisions jVnd

Dry --Goods
AT VERY JA)W" FIGURES

Commission Merchants for tha Sale ci

Gptton ind Grain.

SOUTH FHONT ST,, OPPOSITE

GASTON IKHSSK.
Miir.

Feriliiiiiid Ulrich,
--OKA I.Eli IS '

GROCERIES &DBY G00D:1
HOOTS, SHOTS, HATS,

Roitt'H. '1 wines. Paints Oil Can-as- ,

and Oakum.
The ".place to buy l.i.'AIX HAt.'Ks in

anv (iiantit.v and

SNUFF

by the LI.!.
OnltMS tiikMi Tor

NKTS aiul SKINEfA
Fool nl' Middle, sited.

NFAV.IJHItXK. X. C.
Mar. "i. I v

NOTICE!
The 2Sth General Annual Meeting of

the. .Sttn'kholdeiH of the Atlantic it
Xoiili Carolina Kailn.ad Company will
be held ut Morehead City on Tliin sdav.
2itth June. 1882.'

F. C. UOI5E1ITS, Secretary.

A CHANCE FOR BARGAINS AT ,

J. F. IVES'.

The entire stock of Dry Goods. No--
tions, Boots, a large line of Shoes, Hos-
iery, &c, Ac. will be closed out at cost
preparatory to change of business,

this morning, June 22, i882.

E. H. Winillev
sf

DISTII-LK- AGENT

FOII '

Piire Rye and Ccrn

WHISKEY.
AT WHOIiE84.1.1i.
WINES A 1T D ClOlBd

lu Great

Ginger Ale, Pale Ale, Beer

and Porter.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CI DEB
In Bbls. 1-- 2 libls.' mi (I Ketfs.

Pnre French 13 randy
LARGEST DEALER IN THE STATE.

COMMISSION MKItCHANT

P... ik .1 .11 1. tx iii iuo t)Bie i,i nil IX I IK1H

P R O 1) IJ G li.
Guarantee Higliet-- t Mm. et pi ices,

12. II . W' I N liEY,
Coiner South Fn nl & Middle St

new bekKe, n. c.
Apr, 11. 6 m d k w

DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL,
With a MlHtarj Department

LA GRANGE, LENOIR COTJNTY, N. C.
&7CV Wil1 Py 011 expewi, includ-- P

1 Ving Board, Tuition, fuel, Lighte,
and Washing for Beesion of (We months.

ADVANTAGES:'
Five experireced teacherW Htalthy

location. Barracks for cadets. Sigh
course of study. 'Vi ".t! v ( :'

Thf next tiwinn birln trt Mmxliy hi Angina
For catalogue adrtrrf d

i J'va ' AvC. ImvIs. brlndiwl.
T.iA an . .

dpt. Jr.;

" RevlnioM ofBattles Bevliml, "
; Messrs. .W- T. Dortch of Goldsbo'ro,

John 8..' 'HendersonJ of Salisbury and
. appointed by the last Legis-

lature, to getout a Bew Revised Code of
fyrtli Carolina law in place of Battle's
Rpyisal, We learn from the Observer

tfat hefr labors are nearly over and
"

- - that the book will be ready for the prin-

ter in about twp weeks,

v. , Importm .. ,

npn;tiiefrt;eama:dq)eniitcn we noted
yester.day the arrival of a large lot of

" freights f6r the Npw Berne merchants.

t Ip the lot we sa'w a lot of fireworks for

i. ; If. J. HugheSn(for tlie glorious Fourth);
fdrtyt bales oi hay for W. H. Oliver; a
a large lotbfliardware for L.H..Cutler;

' - arid"an"assorted lot' of new goodifor S

new merchant on Broad
"Vtitreet..:;';.-,- - x.t-.-- . ,

: ,, - "
: .

To AMievllle. y

"T; v We learn ffonir. C. F. Harvey that
.a'parinstonians are getting up an
excursion to Asheville. Change your
njinds gentlemeVtnd try a trip to Nag's

IJentd. ...The. . oe.w.gteftiner fSlienandoaJi.

i is elegantly fitted up for passenger trav- -

el, and a week's trip to NagV Head "will

. be ch'eap'er 'and more' pleasant than the
mountain-mu- d and, wearisome railroad
travel.''

lachlui; Day. ; ' $ J

Progress - ia the "order of the day.
Three new njachines came to New Berne

' ' yesterday onthe steamer Experiment,
which helps to swell the productive in- -

dustries of the c.ity and. the surrounding
'- - country.: There is a shingle machine

bnghlim'Vangtoia , ty; a Mr.
Goi'don-a- . brick machine; for W. N.
Pugh of Pamlico, another . plate

. i, 'machine for Capt, S. H. Gray. ,.,

AThe-Atbistii.ci-- ii ta- -

most noticeable numbers Were the first
and last duefs by Miss Meadows and
Miss Amyett.,Tlieior6e and spirit with
which they ;gave the mpa Overture
Was extraordinary for the little hands
of such young ladSesS ; Miss Amyett also
played a march, by, the American com
poser Alfred Pease. : The Buttercup
song was played by 'Miss Nannie Street
and Miss Annie Heflderson. These little
ladies were the youngest of the compa-
ny , and gave an interesting pertoi mance.
One of the best pieces'" was the duet by
Misses A. .and T. Cohen, a waltz by
Burgmuller. This was very well done;
having the true rhythm of the waltz.

The trios by MiV'Hattie Dail, E.
Weinstein, and Swindell, and by
Misses A, and T..: Colien and Miss Anna
Fierce,' and also tlie duet' by Misses H.
Dail'and E; Cbhen we're well expressed
and in excellent time., ...

A duet by Miss Laura Dail and Miss
Harrison showed fine' taste and culture.

The monotony which usually attends
a piano recital was relieved by literary
recitations. . ..--

The most distinguished among the
elocutionists was Miss. Flora Marks.
"The Polisli Boy V was'ygi'ven by her in
a manner wlrich wouldcause a thrill
even in the blood of those exiles from
the fair land of Poland, whom Russian
cruelty in Siberian deserts has served
to brutalize. " In her scorn she seemed
to grow in' stature above human effort,
and in the suicidal death blow to feel
the fatal shock. The prologue of the
Pageant was read by her with clearness
and good taste. v

Miss Mamie Stimson, showed a perfect
memory and, with just a slight pout in
her voice, makes a charniintr reader,
The,piqture as slie read "The Gard'
ener's Daughter1 '""gowned iri delicate
rose-colo- r, was "a sight to .make an old
man young.'! '

Master Willie Powell captured the
Allriipnm with hia uAmaripan Tlail"
and Maudie Moore made a perfect old
woman in her "Houseyites Solilodjuy "
ana nurseq tne DaDyin ;true ; motherly'style.

Master Seymour'Hancock read a poem
by Charles Mackay,' very intelligently,

The "Pageant of the Months" by
Christina G.' Rossetti, was jrendered in
truly artistic style. The different months
of the year come on the5 stage, represent
ed by d liferent boys and girls dressed
to represent the seasons, and bearing
representative frurts flowers and birds,
and who each in appropriate colloquy
tell their errand and bestow their gifts
The charm of the Pageant, lay in the
artistic selection of costumes and faces.
Some, faces are naturally suggestive of
March winds and April showers; others
of placid May eojojnrfnt. or of a burn
ing July( sun, or of the opulent content
ment suggested by October harvests
and in them all a happy selection had
been made.; ;,; r :'.'

Where all the participants showed so
much cleverness it is hard to particular
lze. t--

The - Pageant begins with the first
montlij represented by boys, Freddie
Kilburn afld Jiinmie' Hants, both of
whom were excellent, after which the
other months are represented by girls
and boys alternately, s , .. ,

February's representatives were five

little girls; Misses Maudie 'Moore, Emma
Henderson, Hattie Dail, Hattie Lane and
Annie Henderson, dressed like snow
drops in green and white, attended by
WilKe Roiintree, in a bright plaid, as a
Shepherd lad cairying a lamb. This

scene was charming.. .': ; ,' . " ;.

March, (Tommie Darnels, and others)
followed in costumes of dark blue. He
spoke the blustering lines of March with
good effect.

4 Tender'ApriirtMisses Leah ''Jones,
Mamie Bryanj lrepe Greer and Louise
Dennison) then came. Nothing could
have been daintier than this picture of
delicate green or the; pretty ,'Caroling' of

" : 'i- "j-.the verses.
Miss Lucy Taliaferro represented May,

She floated in upon the scene on wingi

of white, and like another Dian waking
Endymion, '

she embraced t her sister
AprU with a kissTi'V:!!,'!.;'1;,;:1;:-- j

'Miss Mamie" ThomsSnVlike a4red
red rose that's newly sprung in June,'
her voice "like a mehidie that's sweetly

)

i

"When is i that Club House to be
t built'tsasked again and ..again. It is

- suggSftteAliy the Committee. that work
wiU cojAnience as soQnias the money is

paid iovfr Borne few haW'not paid their
t secflrid'lfessessment, 'tend thirtysdays

from th"time the-notic- was given, will

Io'taltmg with Prof. Eefterf who was
' - a lamous amieie in um younger uayB,

we learn that he has not forgotten old
habits, arid, every1 day 6f his life makes

T" use of "dumb bells" 'to quicken the
"

hlnml " aSS strentfthen the muscles,
, There is nodoubt that tVia Athletic Club

will be oi'. incalculable .' advantage to

; the ypHng men of,the cit ,

' iuiprovenientIiiIoitJfBee. ;

' Mr. Manix our postmaster has had the
inside of the post office af--

. fording better accommodation both to
the office and the public. The ante--.
room, (or obtaining stamps,, money or--,

ders, registering letters etc., is enlarged
and convenient desks arranged for the
public to write and transact , business,

J Inside the office is changed,-- and while
"Mr. Manix has a private office into

' which his friends are welcome, the
post office proper is walled off ' to itself
and none allowed to enter save sworn
officials. ' We re glad to note this lat-

ter regulation'. The1 efficiency Of
'

the
' office is of tl.oVliighest importance and

cannot be subUined when anyone isal
lowed the freedom of the room. ' '


